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at 2:30 o'clock, and thereafter Secretary Hughes, Is said tiIng Is about completed. Ar

rangemeats . are. also, under, wayJ. SJnilLE for an orchestra to augment the
haye cut out tobacco entirely, u.
though., ha did. more, or ic f

smoking for thirty-fi- v !

Possibly he la lining, np for '
work of the large choir. Dr.

ten will move., soon. - to, a, farm
neai; Turner,

, Mrs. ' Vasdervort t ot,, Salem,
spent afewdays.wjith her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Lehman.;
' Virginia Page spent last Thurs-
day atnd Friday visiting relatives Sf DENIED

HIPISSES

every afternoon, at the same hour
and every. evening at 7: SO. These
meetings have aroused wide-
spread interest. In other, places
where they have been held, not
only because ot the large number
of converts, but also because ot
the large number of healings of
bodily Ills.

Price brings his own pianist with
him, and the music will be an atMETHOD USED
tractive feature ot the meetings.

smoaeiess America. . or, bujV
his women folks object to secU
in the lace curtains he carries.--- :
Exchange.. "

at RIckreall.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dane, of The first meeting wjll be on

Sunday afternoon. November 12Salem, ire re recent, visitors of Linn County Assessor and
Brother of Attorney Gen-

eral Succumbs
Extraordnary Political De

Coach Bohler is giving his
men steady skull-wor- k, with
enough hard running to put them
iato good condition- - The Bear-
cats will be outweighed from 5

to 10 pounds a man and they recr
ognize that Pacific is a real team
this year, from what they did
with Oregon. On a comparative
score basis, counting only Oregon,
Pacific and Willamette. Pacific
should win by a comfortable mar-

gin. But what the locals did to
Whitman last week, after Whit-
man had played Oregon to a
standstill, shows that the early
Willamette team is gone, and a
new and vastly superior organiza-
tion has taken its place.

There is still a strong rivalry
for places on the team, there be-!r- .g

30 men turning out regularly

Witness Declares She Saw
Defendant in Murder Case

Purchase Hammer
feat Laid to. Disregard

of Public Interests
Albany, Ore., Nov. 9. James

Starr Van Winkle, a brother of FATIMAyiAttorney General I. H. Van Win

CIGARETTESfrom whom to choose the final
' team.

V . ill' . .Mi .:

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Page.
Mr. and. Mrs. H. Johnston are

having a new bouse built on
their property.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Loose visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. Vansanten at
Huelt last Sanday.

Little Katherine Singer, has
been, quite ill, but is now better.

An auction sale will be held at
the home of Charles t Demorest,
November 14.

Carl Harrltt went to Portland
Monday night te attend a ban
quet given to the Associated Oil
men,

Mr. and , Mrs. Lee . Gibson and
sons, and,- - Mrs. Verkler oj Salem
spent a few days. last week , vis-
iting in Eugene,
. Mr. McGulre of Portland, and
Miss Ruth LeVan of Corvallis
were week-en- d visitors at the A.
Le Van home.

Brush College is well repre-
sented, at- - the Portland stock
show.

Evelyn . Munson was a recent
visitor of her aunt, Mrs. E, B.
Perrine, who lives, east of Salem.

Willamette has one big. game
at home, with the College of Pu-g- et

Sound, on Thanksgiving day.
November 30. There is one other
game, with Linfield, at McMlnn-vill- e,

on November 24. It has been
the lightest schedule in Willam-
ette history for a number of years
back.

kle, of Salem, died at his home
here Wednesday. Death was
caused by acnte heart dilation.
His widow, who was Miss Lid
Hayes of Silverton, and five chil-

dren survive.
Mr. Van Winkle as a student

attended the preparatory depart-
ment of Willamette university.
He was for several years post-

master at Albany and at the time
of his death was county assessor
for Linn county. Mr. Van Winr
kle was a past master of the local
Masonic lodge and a past patron
of the Eastern Star and a mem-

ber ot the Knights of Pythias, W.
O. W.. Maccabees and A. O. U,
W. He also was a brother of Dr.
J. O. Van Winkle of Jefferson,
formerly of Salem.

The funeral will be held Fri-
day from the Methodist church
with Rev. J. C Spencer

novj

LOS AN0ELE8, Not, 9, Re-
publican leaden "failed to cor-
rectly Interpret ihe sentiment and
opinion of the country," and the

'party '.'sustained one of the most
extraordinary political defeats In
the history of the nation," Will-la- m

O, MeAdoo, former secretary
of the treasury said, in a state-
ment made" late today.

- The statement follows, In part;
'The Republican party haj, sus-

tained one of the most, extraordi-
nary political, defeatf I in the hisf
tcry of the nation,' Its . leaders
failed to correctly interpret the
sentiment and opinion, of the
country, ;

.' ' J Morality tackjng
:

'."The administration , has . given
us .

' a. wholly : inaterlaystlc, and
soulless America, It has. been d.e

told of polHIcal , morality, as. evi-
denced by Us wbojleh.ear.tedL, sup-
port of . the sealn$, of , Newberry.
It has. made no appeal ,tQ

an4..splritual force of the
M A 4 I AVI '

I

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 9. Mrs.
Clara Phillips' story of the pur-
chase of the hammer with which
Mrs. Alberta Meadows was slain
was contradicted today by a "sur-
prise" witness In her trial for
murder.

The defendant testified that
Mrs. Peggy Caffee, state witness,
bought the hammer the day be-

fore the slaying, : declaring rhe
was going to "use it on her hus-
band." Mrs. Caffee swore that
Airs. Phillips purchased the im-
plement.

Defendant Refuted
Today Mrs. A. W. Crandall

look the stand as a rebuttal wit-ce- ss

and declared she was present
in a downtown Btore the day be-

fore the slaying and aw Mrs.
Phillips and Mrs. Caffee standing
by a counter where hammers were
sold.

Mrs. Phillips, according to the
witness, picked up a hammer and
asked the sales girl if it was tha
heaviest she had. When told it,
was, she said "do you think this
is heavy enough to hit anyone is
the head and kill them?" The
witness said she did not hear the
reply to this but immediately aft-
er saw Mrs, Phillips take the ham-
mer and pay for it. .

. After leaying the store Mrs.
Crandall said she saw Mrs. Phil-
lips on the street and that the
latter gave her a "haughty look.'"

Witness, Indlgnanjt
, On, cross-examinati- on the. wit-
ness said she read in a newspaper
that Mrs. Phillips had accused
MrSt Caffee of buying the ham-
mer, and. tnat this made her "in-
dignant" and she . told a , neighbor
of , her knowledge of the case.

As Mrs. Crandall left the stand
and parsed the defendant the lat-
ter said, to her in. a loud whisper:
, "It. is peculiar that, .you have
to be so nervous In . telling such
a story,"
. Mrs. Crandall gave no indica-
tion she, heard the remark.

fir TWENTY

K you could have asked
for more in Fatima,
would it not have been
this lower price?; 4

'This, is aerlom, enough, but its

Salvation Army to Have
Armistice Day Program

The Saturday night meeting at
the Salvation army hall on State
street is to be of a patriotic
nature in keeping with the day.

Captain A. M. Holbrook and
Mrs. Holbrook are both officers
who have seen action in the late
World war. Mrs. Captain Hol-
brook miraculously escaped with
her life when a shell exploded
within two feet of her that was
supposed to kill at 200 yards. She
was ministering to the wounded
at the field dressing station at
Cheppy, France. This was a
first division station. At the
signing of the Armistice they
were away up in the Argonne
with the victorious Americans,
near Buzancy.

DIES AT HOSPITAL 0 Mm
lit Fa fiiwtf mtitrt

Esteemed.. Salem. Woman
Passes Away After Nne

Years of Illness

All is in Readiness
For Albany Meetings

Albany, Ore., (Nov. 9. Russell
Rothgeb, secretary for Dr. Charles
S. Price, visited Albany Tuesday
and reported that he. was greatly
pleased with the way that the
preparation work had been car-
ried on by the local committee,
He said that the arrangements
were the most complete of any
place where the evangelist had
visited.

The work of installing the ex?
tra balconies in the armory build--

r- - r .

ii IL

' Jjoosrr Ji Myxxj Tobacco. Ca

economic Polices , havev been
equally mistaken,

"The rordnay-MeCumb- er tariff
bill Is Indefeaaibjei the- new in-

come tax- - law) was a discrimina-
tion Agalnat the great body of tax-
payers for benefit: off the favored
few Its 'calleus. disregard of -- the
Interest of 'the fanner, the labor-in- f

man an4 of the great mass of
consumers was la glaring contrast
to Its faverUlinv to-th- e trnsts and'powerful iat?teBtj which, have
dominated its .

policies and- - con-
sistently, controlled Usi action Its
hopeless,' and. uninspiring - theory
of American Isolation has caused
grave- - injury to our. material In-

terest and International Influ-
ence. V ': w "s

, , DeXldes Galled . Narrow..
"The- - administration has been

reactionary ' narrow, 'provincial
and uninspiring; from the. outset.
It has made no appeal to the great
moral and spiritual forces without
which no nation can endure. De-

feat war therefore inevitable.'

, Miss, Lizzie Dalglelsh, well
known, Salem . resident . who has
beea-- an. invalid, for, more than
nine, years, died last night at. the
Deaconess, hospital.. Mlse, Dagl-eis- h

was . 62 years . old , and had

Read the Classified Ads

made her home with an,, ajunt.

DependableService KmMrs. W, F. Hootbby until the
time of the Tatter's death 12, years
ago . when . she went to . live with BungalowSupreme Judge, and, .Mrs.. John

Phone C.O.D. Orders 186 19&
Aprons

MK.court, with whom she has since
made her home. Mrs. McCouxt
is a cousin of Mrs., Dalglelsh- -

Other surviving, relatives, in-rid- eu

. three, csuslns, Mrs., Carrie
D, Balkie, Mrs. Fay Wllkerson
and W, F. Bpothy.'all of. Port-
land, also an. aunt.. Mrs, Elizabeth
Dalgleleh of Portland.

During her active life, in Salem,
and even .'after she had become

RIVALS TO MEET

: 0 NOVEMBER 17
handicapped physically. Miss Dal--
gieisn was an active and helpful
woman. In. all good works Among

Special Showing of New
BUNGALOW APRONS

The
4 average housewife seldom

finds herself with too many aprons
therefore this special offering will

find favor with those who t wish to
select one or several more at special
prices.

Materials are of good quality
Oinghams, in checks or large plaids.
Come in open side, slip-o- n or open
shoulder styles. The pockets, neck
and sleeves have trimmings of rick-rac- k

braid.

Our Regular Prices
Every Day

8 lb. Snowdrift $1.44

41b. Snowdrift ... .74

9 lb. Crisco ....$1.87

6 lb. Crisco . $1.29

3 lb. Crisco 67

Syrups

ine. oaer. residents, ot saiero, she
was a favorite, and. the newi of
her passing will be received with

Willamette and Pacific Are
to. Clash This . Year at

Forest Gr6vesadness, by, all ot them.
Misa Dalglelsh was. the-victi-

of paralysis, and for more than
nine years was nnable to walk. If Pacific university, aud WillShe,, has, beem at the. Deaconess
hospital ror the last three months.

The funeral services, wilj be
held Saturday at. 2 o'clock, from

amette are to meet at Forest
Grove Friday November, 17, to
fight out their. rivalry in football.
UuaJly Willamette haa won, but
last, year, the Pacific team

BJgdon's, 1 gaL Amber Karo
.59

98c, $1.19$12S, $U9 $1.75

GALE & CO.
Commercial and Court Streets

....V...Sir Thomas Lipton will aire a
smashed all traditions and wal-
loped the Bearcats unmercifully,
They broke even, in basketball,cup to the winner of the fisher

lAi gaL Amber Karomen's race Mass..

I NORTH ' HOWELL '
'

,

Mrs. M. A. Dunn and two-childre-

Alice and '.Harold, "were
Wednesday dinner guests ; at the;
W. H. Baughman home. .

Farmers in this section have
their, corn. and. potatoes harvested
and are very busy with; their fall
ploughing 'and, seeding. . r

Mrs. Bert Lauder and. three
children from California ; are , yls-- f

iting at the home of, her daugh-- )

ter, Mrs. Clarence Morgan, r
A-- special road meeting was

held at the North, Howell Orange
hall Saturday, November 4 fox the
purpose of levying.. sV. special ,tax
An appropriation of $200 was set
aside for this district. ', ,

Winter Baughman, visited with;
old friends and relatives In Wood-bur- n

one day last week,
. Clarence Morgan, has . been, 111

for the last tour weeks, from an,
accident which occurred while he
was employed logging for. the new
saw-milli- on Laka.LaMsh. t
' Leslie. Dnnn.;;of: Parkersville,
passed through) thts section Thurs-
day. ; 4

- 'Seaborn Crouser of Salem was
visiting' relatives in. the neighbor-
hood Monday of. this week; ' He
had": the'' misfortune 'while em-
ployed atua local cannery in' Sa-

lem to run, a prong of an apple,
peeler Into his hand ' r''-A;- '

4 E. C. Wlesner. has carpenter
at; work' hujlding, an addition, to
hie. residence. -

" George Dunn has had his resi-
dence equipped with the Western
Electric lights.

QSpeciaiPricesj ,;

Friday,, Sijay afj,
Monday : ; .

Campbell's Tomato --

Soup, special 3 for '

Fancy French Mixed,
Candy respolar .

price iOcipeciaJ;
per lb, v;....25

Fancy Brazil Nuts,;
reg. price 20c, spe-
cial 2 pjmndf .'r..;32.

Tree Tea, BI?tck or
Green; reg price h
lb. 29c, special .26

Fancy BM; $ulk ;

Coffee, reg. price
30c, special ...26

Bulk Coffee, very,
strong, reg. price
25c, special........22

5c Large Stick Candy
3 for ....12

next August, But it is not the .32
each winning one game. The foot-
ball defeat, however, rankles in
the Willamette mind, and this
year they, plan to. take vengeance.

America's cup. Tom never got
his flngets on that.

Our Regular Prices
Every Day

Soaps
Crystal White .... ...05

Clean Easy 05

P. & G. Naptha, 4 for
25

White Wonder .....05

Breakfast Foods
Kellogg's Corn Flake

.... : . ...... 10

Post Toasties 10

Cream of Wheat .....25

Puffed Wheat . .... ..13

Shredded Wheat, 2
for .25

Kernel of Wheat 18

Knunbled Bran 22

Vim Flour $1.95

Crown Flour ....$1.95

Drifted Snow. .. $1.95

JO lb. sL Peacock
Oats .... . .. .....47

10 lb. Olympic Pan-

cake flour .69

Crown Oats, large
pkg. .. . .... .... .26

Albers Oats, large
x

pkg. . .. .... ... ....26
Flap Jack flour .....26
Aunt Jemima.1 Pan-

cake .......is.

Our Service

Free delivery of all dry
goods packages. On groc-
ery orders of $2 and over.
Free rest room and

Yim Can Save
By saying our Premium
Coupon, -- .It. means a
2 added saving on your,
purchases; ask for them.

v

1 gaL Pennick Gold-

en, the sweet corn
syrup, 59

V--z gaL Pennick Gold-

en .3Q

1 gal. Tea Garden
Cane ..$1.17,

1 gal. Butter Scotch
$1.55

Rex Hams, per lb. .27

V2 Hamper lb. .1.28

14 lb. Sugar . .. $1.00

Gem Nut Margarine
2 lb. : 4S

Milk, Carnation, Bor-
den's, Alpine, 10
cans ....98

Dari Gold, 10 cans .95

OUR GREAT FIFTH

IYERSiLRY SELE
Bulk Cocoa, reg.

12Mc, special .09

Chocolates, per lb.
Special .22

Chocolate for home

IS CONTINUING
Every day in every way-n- ew

and more valued bar-
gains are finding their way
to the counters and display
tables.
These bargains are worthy
ofyour attention. It is to
your personal profit to visit
this store daily.

made candy cake

I BRUSH: COLLEGE I

'.
Mr, and. Mrs. Trot of, Wt

Salem were guests r of. Mr, and
Mrs. L. A. Crete. Sunday.

Mrs. ' Lehmaa and- - Mrs. TJtley
were recent school visitors.

Jack Mitchel of Portland vla-ite-d

his ancle and annt, Mr. and
Mrs,,. John, Schindler lat week.

Frank Woelk left for Portland
Sunday; where, he-- , will attend

Cfcool.- -
. S. V.i. v. '

: "'
- Mrs. J. W. Snvlck and children
of Portland visited ..:heir, sister,
Mrs. Vf. D. Gorsline. Sunday. .

--
' Mile, rBlumei visited-hl- parents
In Salem recently. y :" i '

... Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beckett of
Salem, who are well known here,
are the parents of. a. daughter,
born NoTember. J. .;

Mrs. Anderson of Salem was a
guest at the W. F. McCall home
last week. ' ? ' '

--

, Mr. and-Mrs- , Frank Shainpelr
of Turner were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Krali Sanday.. - v

" Mr. and Mrs. Utley recently
visited the. farmer's brother- - in
Portland. . v.v, ; ,.;

Frances Mapes, one of theeighth grade pupils last year, was
a county pri2o wlnncjr for Palmer
writing. r . . '
' Lucy Mae Munson spent a. few
days of last, trfiek visiting her
aunt. Mrs. W. L. Davis, 'east of
Salem.

.
Mr. and. Mrs, CwgeVtnstn- -

In addition to our regular low prices we are passing on to our ' customers
all, the advantages gained by us from the manufacturers in advertising al-
lowances. See our specials offered for Friday, Saturday and Monday. We
would like alt our customers to take advantage of these specials as the
prices are very much lower than we could afford to sell regular.

By a comparison you will find our regular prices will reduce your gro-
cery bill almost one-thir-d.

- 1.

EVENTUALL-Y-

WATCH- - WATCH
For Saturday Announcement

In Friday evening's and Saturday
morning's paper you will be told of an-
other sensational selling event. Hold
your, breath wateh 1

'u 4


